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LESSON NOTES.

SECOND QU1ARTERI.
STULb155IN TEIJR t.tYU OF JU.S

LESSON V.-AI>RIL 29.
JESUS AN.DJMIfN Till-) IJAPTIST.

Luke ". IS2st. leniury verae, 22,.23.

GObDEN TEXT.
Ifele hcl one ail things Wai.-lalark

7. 37.

OIJTINE.
iL The bMesli hTested by fls orks.

v 18-23.
2. T1hle Gretest of Prophets andi the

J..est lu the Kingdom, v. 24-28.
qTime.-Ilrobnl>ly the ea.riy sumnnier of

A.D. 28.
PlInee.-Jcsuis ln Gîtilce; John the B3ap-

tist iln prison rît hachacrus, noar the
IJcnîlSon.

LESSON 1HEJPS.
19." Catttng unto film "-lo was at

tiat tîme fil prison on accouit 0f ftac
hntrcdl of lieruti's wte. -Ife tiat should
coule "-The Jews ln Cicr>' age hat ex-
pected a Mlessinh or Anointet! One to ap-
poar nas their kiung anti deliverer, for
whose corniîg the>' looketi forward wlth
great hope. -Look we for anothera-
l1wa question was ask-od. pcrtîaps, to ob-
tain annsvr to Jolin*s o%%n doult. andi
aIea to encourage the fitti of flts dis-
dp fles.

21. "Plagues "-Dîseases. "lie gave
sighit -BIy these miracles bc ehowed
lant lie liaitivine pover and was sent

by Codi.
23. "Not bc offenaleti"-Wlho shah! fnot

fai! Into tia by itsunderstatndiiig andi
doubting Christ.

24. ,. A m-ced"-Johln's fim, st rang
character la contrastei with a treînbliig
rcod. Whea the %itd 0f popular np-
plaine. on the ane hondi, blew fresh andfair. Miecn the stornt of lierods rage, on
the other bond. grev lierce andi bluster-
log. Jonhn was s tKtheUtcraine, the saine ln
ai weatlîors.

25. " Ratiinent "-Ctothiing. "Apparel-
lot! "-Clati. A referenco ta John's amn-
lier of living <Mtt. 3. 4).

for -me.

tri

DIE. COKE

27. IlPrepare thy way "-John prepareui
the wny for Christ b>' proclainiung re-
pentance andtIlcading tho nation to
rightcous living.

28. IlNot a greater "-John was the
gîentest of prophets. because what others
torotoifI lnite distance ho proclairned ns
nt hand; and ln truc noblllty of character
lie was surpassed b>' none. IlLeast la
tlie ktngdorn "-Any believer lni Christ,
however low hie station. IIGreator than
lie *'- la that disciples have ai that John
forcsaiv. Our privilege as Christîans Is
greater than t.hat of the prophets, since
we know more of Christ than did Davd
or lsaiah.

HOME READINOS.
hl. Jcstîs and John thoeflaptst.-Luke

7. 18-28.
Tu. Testimny of works-John 10. 31-42.
W. Fourfold i wtness.-Jolin 5. 30-39.
Th. Gabriel's nessag.-Luke 1. 13-22.
F. The foreruaner.-Jolin 3. 22-36.
S. A proacher of righiteousnes.-Matt-

21. 23-32.
Su. Prophecy tlfliled.-IlatL Il. 2-14.

QUESTIONS FOR HOME STUDY.
1. The Mfesslah Tested by Hia Works,

v. 18-23.
What John was this ?
Where was ho at this time ?
WV1aa was his question ,
Whe la meant by Ilbe that shouit

caine"Il?

Ilow diti people look forward to the
coxnung of Christ?

What exaxapie mn>' wo finti ln their
sprit ?

To what event shouid we look forward
lI the sanie spirit ? Acta 1. 11.

Diti Jesus give a direct answer ta
John's question ?

How did ho answer ln actIon ?
What answer dîi he send la word ?
What did these miracles provo ?
Where had theso miracles been fore-

tolti concerning Christ ? Isa. 35. 4-6.
Wlihat titi Jesus say about the poor ?
How was this a proof that ho was the

expecteti Oae? Isa. 61. 1. 2.
What blessing dit! ho .pranaunce ?
How nia> we receive this blessing ?

2. The Greatest of Prophets and t.he
Least ln the Kingdomn, v. 24-28.

When did Jestus give titis testimony ?
What question dit ho ask ?
With what dît ho contrast John's char-

acter ?
For what dit ho praise John ta verse

24 ?
To what dld ho refer ln verse -25 ?

Matt. 3. 4.
What did ho sa>' that John was ?
How dld John prepare the way for

Christ ?
Whe;ein was John the greatest of the

propheta ?.I
Whose prIvîlege la bigler than John's?
WVherein da we enja>' hlgher prIvileges?
How sitouit we regard them ?

-ai sUtEUy 01I-the Transvaal War.
Froul the Boer Ultimatum ta the

advance of-Lord Rohe.ts.
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1'RACTICAL TOACHINGS.

W~lere ln thi. lesson arc we en-

1. To telt our fers and troubles tri
Christ ?

2 To flnd our faith istrengthened by
Christ ?

3. To rentîze our privileges In Christ ?

Jonathan and John.
BT CUARLEa 0. 1D. iaonaTd.

Shoutd Jonathan and John fail out
The world would stagger froni that bout;
%Vth John and Jonathan at nue
T'le wortd's great peace wil! have begun.

Wifth Jonathan and John at war,
The hour that havoe hungcrs for
%%'Il strilco. ln rutn of blond and tears,-
T'he world set bac'k a thousand years.

With John and Jonathan sworn to stand
Shoulder to shuutder, band by hand,
Justice andi pence shalh build their throne
I"rom tropl e ato frozen zone.

WVtîcn Jonathan and John farget
Tl'le scar of an ancient wound to fret,
And Bi le to think or an ancient feud
WVhtch the God of the nations turned to

godd.

When the bond of a commnon creed and
speech

And kindroci binds thom each to each,
And each tn the other's victorien
,flic prido of his owa achievemnent ees-

How paltry a thing they both wtt! know,
That grudge of a hundred years ago,-
How smail that blein4lh 0f wrath and

blarne
lua tlc blazonry or their comnron famne 1

-The Century.

That In AAU-" Who defrays the ex-
flcnseoS f the Governont of the no-called
Piliplno Republc?' aiketi Spatte. "There
are none now." replieti Bloohumper, l'ex-
ccpt Aguinaldoa running expenses."1

"Dld you say that bcy or you-s waa
ambitions ?"

"Ambitious ! Weil, 1 shouid say!
Why. that boy dopa nothing but ait around
ail day and 'btnk of the greatthings hes
going ta do."

trm N Boers.
The Excstlng Efxerle of.% QCnàda

Me&ctiMwusrf.

P. J. Livingaston, BA., 11.D.

raper. WceNi upai

Dr. Livingoton in a memnber of the
Toronto Conference who went to South
Africain 1894 as amedicalmiWsonary. He
was catured by the Boers last October, but

suced.in efecting hisecmpe. He telle
the story of his exciting adventure and adds
to it intcesting detaits of bis observations
of the Bloers and a brie! distoi 7 of South
Africa.l'ho description of Ladysrriith and
tho hilly country throuRh which General
.Dlier âtruggled against fearful odds for itaé

relief, are niost interasting. Dr. Liviapoton
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